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Biographical History: ​Lila Blitch was an American Red Cross worker who worked within the 
organization for 23 years. After her retirement, she returned to Statesboro, where she 
remained active within the community. 
 
Scope and Content:​ This collection consists of handwritten personal materials from 
European trips undertaken by Lila Blitch dated 1937 and 1970. Also included is a miniature 
copy of ​A Christmas Carol​, by Charles Dickens. 
 

















Miniature book - Dickens, Charles.​ A Christmas Carol.​ New York, New 
York: Robert K. Haas, Inc. 
1  Loose 
Draft of speech on responsibility  1  Loose 
Letter to Blitch family from Lila Blitch, written on stationery from S. S. 
Caledonia [6-7/37] 
1  Loose 
Journal - "European Trip 1937"  1  Loose 
Journal - "Lila Blitch, Cabin 312 Saturn Deck, T. S. Hamburg, 
Sept.-Oct., 1970" 
1  Loose 
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